A survey of current UK practice regarding the biopsy of clinically and radiologically benign breast masses in young women.
To determine current practice in the UK of needle sampling of clinically and radiologically benign breast masses in young women. A questionnaire regarding needle sampling practice in young women with clinically and radiologically benign breast masses was sent to 481 members of the Royal College of Radiologists Breast Group. This included questions on whether a written protocol is in place to allow avoidance of biopsy, and if so, the clinical and radiological criteria used. Responses were available for analysis from 80 units. Forty-two (53%) units had no written policy in place, whilst 38 (47%) adhered to a written policy. Of those with a policy, an age criterion for safe avoidance of biopsy was present in 36 out of the 38 units (95%). The age limit used ranged from <25 years to <35 years. Twenty-seven (71%) written policies included clinical criteria but only four (10%) policies included a size criterion. Radiological criteria were present in all policies and the majority (74%) adhered to full Stavros criteria. Seven units (18%) used a revised form of the Stavros criteria and three units used their own criteria. There is little concordance between symptomatic breast clinics regarding the criteria for avoidance of breast biopsy in this young patient group. Given the very low incidence of breast carcinoma in women less than 25 years old it is considered safe and feasible to adopt a standardized protocol across the UK and avoid the often-unnecessary benign biopsies in these patients.